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. 1908—In the -stiring; La,mrenco
~. 'ipson, Oxford scholar, gave a STUOENT. ELEIlTION

'of "Idalo spirit". 'is theme was
the good that tho;students tuigbt
do for "the University in their
home'omm uni ties 'and tbe rapid
development of the institution.
Miss French and President Mao.
Lean also spoke a few words at
this Campus assembly. Then fol
lowed the procession a,nd May-
pole danoe'y the girls of the
University. Miss ..Mary .Belle
Meldrum, '10, eleoted by the stu
dent body, was Queen of the May,
and a r'ight handsome queen tahe

mas. The prooossion and dance
mere by far the prettiest cere-
monies of'he day..

looture. on life .a't oxford.. -The
lecture was given frtte uf oharge
bv Mr. Gipson. 'he Club sold
tfcfr'ettt, and the'. money,'ealizttd
ptas spent on ohoice books or the
Unniversi ty. The sum spent
amounted to $75. In the fall a
picnio and dance irt honor of all
prospective students.'. Visits and
letters as usual.

1909—In the summer a picbic
and dance at Pierce Park for all
former and prospeotive st idents.
Eloctton of oRIoers for 1909—191U,
Miss Cuddy, 1902, president; Ray
Armstrong, 1912, vice- resident

An Outline History, of tike Or-
Oliver Price, '11„,.Will,'Hea(l

Studeiit Affairs —Much In-
ganizatiou Which Has Oone

Siilendid Work for the
* . University
At Boise there is an, organization

which should serve as a sugges.
tion and model for many others
all over the state of Idaho. This
is the University of Idaho Club
composed of as faithful, loyal,
nterosted . 'alutnni as n, university
ever bad. There should be a like

. organization ir Coeur d'lene, in

terest Sliown in
Candidates

(lli v& Price, Idaho's distance
man, won the presidency of the
student body. over John Roctr, her
star debater, last Friday, in a
olouely contested election. Only
a few student~ werc so devoid of
interest in the welfare of the Uni-
versity that 'hey <hd not vote.
A good strong group of oRicers

Lunch - mas served to the stu- maR chosen and me predict q. kuo-
dents and 'aculty on the green coettful'ttdniinistratio n.
near Ridenbaugh, Hall. It mas price came to fhe Uni versityhere that the pionio ti f th grom Boisei and das almavs 'been

aotive irt all branches of student
activities... He has been on the
traok.team ever sinoe coming here
and has mon trtany points for Ida-
ho. He mas a member of .the de-
bate .council this year -and,

tumes that would have taken the althou h not on

Lemiston, in Wallace, in Moscow P 1—in faot in every part of,this "Nellie Iroton, 1908, secreturv;
state where two or throe alumni Benj. Oppenheim, 1904,.:treaRurer.
may 'be gathered together. The Fall of 1909, the members of'he
pleasure;and offectivenooss grow- Cl.ib raise the $550 gttaranteo for
ing out of such a 'olub ruay be|the foot'ball team, .tnd. pay about
understood ..groin the following $ 100 of rhe deficit after the game.
outline of tho history of the Boise Club oontributes $ 10 to tho basket

, or'ganization. 'ball team on its visit to Boise
'rganization,June 1905, Miss during holidays. Gives reception

and dance in honor uf the football
team at the Natatoriurti Thanksgiv

, ing night. Rives reception and
dance at--Breach's Hall for Presi-
dent MttcLean anti visiting .mem-
bers of the Faoulty at which the
Senior High Sohool class of 86
members was entertained ueo. 80.

Ireton of . 1908 elected president.
Aotivitjes of club throughout that
year devoted .mainly to soliciting
students, — entertainmont of pro-
spective studetns at pionics and
banquets and promoting in a
sooial may a genera,l —,interest

g the staR, has„done
~some good work on the Argonaut.
11n addition to this he has almays

'orkedhard with the Y. M.-C. A,
and is 'Iiresrdont~ledt for next
year. He is tkking the classioal--

blue ribbon anywhere,mr gro
tesquoness. A number of prepar-
atory .students gave - setme-Bing
ville inipersonations and a bur
I(toque Maypole dance whioh also
created fun. Then the band con- course
cert was enjoyed by. the audience.— — Geo

the tmo local papers.
1906—During the summer and

fall dozens of calls made and sev-
eral sooal affairs to entertain pro-
spective students. After~the fire
in 1906, the Club solicited and
sent to the Umversity in cash
over $700, correct figures in Mr.
Jenkin's hands; 1800 pounds of
magazines, and books shipped to
library. Letters written to poh-

'tidians and lsgisltttors to urge the
insertion into both political plat-
forms a plank concernine'he pre-
servation of 'the integrity of tho
Universit .

g
devoted to a scholarship. Play to'lanting of ivy. I~y orations
he given in Fitbruary. '

were delivered;by Frank Stewart,
senior; James Hayes, junior; Rowe
Holman,, Sophomore; .Wendell
Phillips,- freshman", and Miss Claire
Sharkey, preparatory. After these

A Perfect Day and a P]easing ceremonies the olasses congregated

Program Combine to 31ake at the steps of 'he Admintstraton
Building where Oliver . Price,-',ll,Occassion Doligfitful
announced the presentation of a

altd Impressi>'e ... —— -purse —t6'be University; whioh
ThetnauguratiorrngCampus Day»ould Ete expended for a suitable

as aii annual holiday for the 'doborative gift to be kept in the
beautifir ation of the campus and mentor~ oftthe class bf 1910. All

I

the observanc~ of rett dereutonies the undergraduate classes cori

t student and an 'enthusiastic sup-
rter of «I) oollege acttvites. Ver
ioa Foley of 'Wallace had no
position for the oRtoe of score
ry whioh she~held liat year.

noah Barnard of Wallace defeated
ren Brown of Spohane for the

treasurer..
On the - Argonaut staR, Paul

Clemens of caldwell and Arth'ur
Beokner of Reedly, (3alifornia,
had no opposition for the respec-
tive ofli'oes of editor and asttooiate
editor. Cld'mens 'as. riot done
muoh. work on the paper but mhat
he has done .has been excellent

tributed the riurse. Frank Stewart, andL he has shown his
President of hio class resPonded for ity in other lines principally -in
the seniors, and President Mao debate. (.'lark B. croon og Coeur
Lean for the 'University. In his d'lone defeated Wallace Stroh-
brief address Dr.'aoLean Rail eoher for the position of business
that three notes were dominant in ~tanagAr At@ough only~bph-
his atitude and the attitude of the omore, he has had oonttiderable ex-
Uni versity toward the graduating porrenoo at newspaper work and
o'lass: regret, menrory, and hope will un(loubtedly heep the. affairs
He desired earnestly that the og the Argonaut in excellent

con-'embersof ',this class should stav d;tion. C. E. Watts mill be
in the state of Idaho or that if assistant business manager hn,ving
they shoulrl go from the ~tate for, tiefeated Vernon Glaze by a large
a short time that the sojourn be majority.
brief. He mished them to identiiy There were only nine men nom-
themsolves olosely with. -the tn" inated for the'ebate counoil of
dustrial, educational; 'nd moi'al 'w'htoh the following six were

Concluded on page three. Concluded on page two

v . p
1907—('lub 'ssues pamphlet in 'expressing sentiment for the

written by Bruce Mudgett, "The University mas a complete success.
, Self-supporting .Student at the A perfect day, as rare as any day
University of Idaho," 400 copies in .1une ever could be, tt happy,
distributed over the entire state. hoitday, picnio mood on the part
Much ad eertising of bulletin. of the students, faculty and visi
.Official beadquar ters established at tora, and a ploatting program com-
828 Sonna Blook. In--August.a bi'ued to produce an impression
pionic for prospective students. upon .all that mill last a long time.
Much time 'devoted to calls on From the cornet solos played by
parents and prospeotive students. Prof. Carey from the great tomer
Mr. Morley aocejits an invitation of the Administration Building

to'o

proach in the Presbyterian tho'loeine University songs sung
church attd call on all prospective at the steps of the same building,
students. Ha is entertained by the program mas happily varied.

,the Club. During Xmas-holidays Hon. Burton L. Frenoh,1901, ex
' banquet in honor of President congressman from the state deliv

MaoLean was given at tbe'Idanha. ered an address eloquent and full

among forme~ students in tbe wel-
rge Rember 'of Hailey de-gare og the University. Publicity Plans for 1910—Big Univergity The oadots never played better. feated Tweedv for the office ofsought on all occasions through dance to be given on Feb. 22, et The classes next gathered about vioeipresidttnt. He is a miningBreaoh's Halt, the proceeds to,be their respective buildin s,for "the

~ Base Ball--Seniors vs; Faculty--Friday-May 27—Admission--Free
I- n
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Dr.- ÃacLeanls- second-proposi ——----- — — —— -'-Sunday, June ig - DR. C.
F..WATKINS'ion

is: "th(t svhuol is a conan(tier Rev. Charles L; Chalfitnti, Boise 'ENTIsT
of social energy'nd should be a I, E. Church, 11:00A M. 'irst class work done and satisEaction
producer of social e@ciency. The Memori«1'Ser'vi(ie Sunday, June, 12,'ua'a"I
public'has no re«l interest in tbe M E. Churoh, 4:00 P M "'Kce rn Skat(shoe Boc

Moscow IDAHOeducation of ah ''individual for a Senior Class Play, 'The Road to
purely individual purpose. Un- . Yesterday" .Monday, Tune 13 ... DR'. IilcBRYDE
tess the individual who has receiv- -Eggan's Ball, a:00 P. M
ed'an educ«tion ttt the pi1blio ex- Annual (",oncert Monday,'une 13

he work of Prestiyteri«n Church, S:30 P M "',
Ofiihis hands and tongue and pen to 'Meeting of th~ Regents' Qpr, 1st and Main', First State Bank

inore«se tbe value of his. output . Tuesday; June.if
hy an «iuoant mhioh will equal Administration Bldg. 10:00 A
the oost of his education societ ' ', ','- Tile ICld,110 'OSt

THE 'NIVKRSITY ARGONAUT

Published .Every Week by the Associated Stu-
dents of the University of Idaho.

Rates: Per year,. 01.00, except subscriptions out-
side the United States, which are $1.50.

Frank P. Stewart, '10„..;..J............Editor-!n-Chief
Rome Holman .'ll ......;................AssociateEditor
Er'nest R. Griner, 'IO...............,.Business'Manager'.W. Stroh -, 'll.......,...Ass't Bus. Manager
Lucy'Masen, 'Til.......,...;..................,...Literary
Mary Belle l5eldrum, '10 ................:.;......:.Society
I lord Farm, 'Il.........t..........:............Athletics
Herbert Walker, 'Il...............AssistantAthletics
Elsic Larson, '10...................................;.......News
Clark B. Moon, '12.....................Northwest Editor
J. Russell Fox. 'l2.....,,........................Exchange

DENTIST

y .Umversit t onvoo«tlonArthur Beckner. 'Ilt............SpecialAssignment
Edna" csmpbeu. '13..............................Dormitory18 ii loser so f«r «s;thttt »di vid«1.' Tuesd«v, Ju»e 14

~

is concerned. The state h«s iibso- Address by Dr. Edm«rd t,". Elliott.
Entered at. the postofnce at Moscow,, Idaho, as'uteiV DO intereSt in theSe pie«Surea UnireraitV Of lViSOODSiil

Second Class l~ail Matter. and —satisfactions —that —beo'in a>cf- „'
xh .00 P

e indi ridu«l. Unless Alumni .B«nquet Tups<l(ty June 14
the grttdu«te is a Droducer the tet(ienb«ugh Bitil 8:00 P. i%i..
st«te loses.

Coinni(tnceinent Erercis(s
The tilird point is: "the present

6'v(lnt scl«yt .Tune isA ('oss in this circle nle«ns cb«1' g«p betmeen educ«tio'n «nd iD-
Address hy .Tnd„e Fr ink S.ycu o'ire on yoni'ubscription, «rtd i dustry .O«n he liridged br, schools

'iiiit r(iu sli iul(i remit «t once by of apprentice.-hipo appren ices lip uncler prir«te8 cing the nl«n.ger or sendiitg by ' . „'r(Dory 10:aoA. 31.in«n«genient iind re~ul«tion «n"..ni«il 6'e must hare money to Unirersitr" Conrop«tion, Exe(tu..

...HOME OF...
THE ARGONAUT

--ALL- KINDS —OF—PRINTING ———

D R. Ml. M. H ATFI E LD
Osteopathic Ph(sician

Treats nll discnses. acute and chronic.
Grailun(e Americim School of Osteopathy un.

dcr Dr. A; T. Still. founder of the science.
Boi.h Phonos
Oflice in Crcighton Block.

Moscow ~ ~ I(laho

I Ofhce phone 485 Rhsidence 35.

FRANK YANGiLE
...Vlerchant . Tailor...

Repairing a Specialty

run the pi(pal'y supervision of the St«te or «,

tr«clos council. Tliese scbooIs
(gould 'upplement tbe existing

'ive Sc'ssii>n,

Itl p(fnpt dd~ .Tiiiio 1~
I Adminlstr«tion Bldg. J,OO P IIIschoul systein «nd «t tbe s«hieti«CLe«n «re the

r

Pre:iclent
i P1881(l( nt ~ Recepti(tn

tie'(t(f'nr s(l«y, .Tune ~ 1:)
Aiitl lr i JO P ~l

~

time forril «p«rt nf our intlustri«l
~
srsteul. The last years of the
scficuf life of « liupil «n(i tile first
ye«rs of bis in(lustri«l life xvoul(l
he spent ln re@nit(I'pprenticeship
under f«utory conditions, -in «reg-
al«r conlln(tref«l (tnt

High Scbool Coiiifllenceinent «d
re. s «t Legist'OD last -Thursd«y

ereniug. 'In «n ii(ldress concern-
ing mliich tbe LA'craton Tribune
in «strong edituri«l s«is rtisi-'

di nt II«CLe«n puts the st«te uncierI
oblig«tions. for his introduction,

Special Rates to Stuclent

J. C. WIIK. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

New Creighton Blk.
Ofiic'e Hours: 9 to 12 m.;. 2 to 5,

and 7 to 9 p. m. Moscow, Ida..

STOOENT ELEOTION

el pi I e, ((lid
(liens, Rome Bo«nd treatnlent of tbe subject". Iie ' ..commerciiii Product.

man, Joseph A(l«ms, Ii«Tweedy,;uttered his riems upon the trend . ' ' 'aul Durrie and Joh R
'

Ail Iot: -modern education.. It is 'ro- ~ - o its environment,

Cold Storage

Market

COLLINS 6c ORLAND

p . except Paul Dut Tie mere membersbably the keerieat, cia«rest, sound- ' . ':of the council l«,st year.-
eataanaylsis and, prophecy in eduoa . ve adjusted themselves

———schools have ad 8
A great deal of interest w«stion that has been delivered in .. " 'aken

i'alio.

a en In the race for position onn, an a so o a oonsider-
the athletio board; 'ontgomery,Tu obtain oiearness of view in Id

rega1d to the nulnerous projttots ' . ket ball la er led in tbe race, H~gfIII @ ~ljSh gfor eduoationa'. reform Dr. Mao- ..'eating Lloyd F b. th t Inc.Lean has found four propositions serious considera-
distinotly helpful., "First, that ., g Leland Case came next bein'g '210'ajij $t. -, tI110SMWeverv eauoaticnal system whioh is —.. twenty votes b h' Th tsupported by the public shoulcl g in the Lemis-

and after him Fritz Lundstrum

th t i t o o h si 1,
'

1
Roman youth of the same «ge wasp ybica t mora, ,Hitt, tied for the seventh place onlearning twenty centuries 'ago.

onr sohoobi shouI'd be represen ' g Interstate 17
'oca

"on . " ',:, 'he board,'the tie not yet bavin
tatiie of your oity; Lewiston is

been fiettled. 123 Third St.
ce ns vooational education., the oen>r of- an 'agrioultural and

"ln regard to vooational eduo fruit growing section of tremen- F ta ra erntty ana CIasstion there is stiil a great deal of dona possibilitiest' commeroial HARDWARE CO.
controversy. For mvaelf I believe cen&r, and will &come a great in-

'
— —— — — eQefth titi d i bl th'tth f t

hi to of d o tion in-this o ge ™ y
Id h th ItI 1Ication Iive8.here, or Ia th i8 Vicin ity.. A - ' ' "". "" 0. H . SCh WarZof schools r 'premning 'all forms of plant <~ves bea< in it@ natural Our catalogue (showing pins and '..THE TAILORvocational inatrilction . manual aoi, esp oially when the soil is colors) will be forward d, La

8 11 ' ', to any rgest selections of Spring Suitings ~genereous and kindly. Is it not ' n ngbuyer, Bt I ~
. Buy the best, it pays. Order yourtrade sohools, continuation aohoolat Prudendand. aim and right that

PIlllA|. R IIBilCVCB IIh Clothes for Graduationf y'our >us4ees and superintendent >> I+< < UI . IIL I I II UU. W
vilest- ar ui IIII- I I II UUs West 3d St. - ~ationaI-Bank-Block-apprenQIIoeshlp. ~ne~rhe .net„-.an —sachem-'n —plaening for the Manufacturing Jewelers

organfmtion the pupil would be addition of new.oourses and new 110 Mack Blk. Milwaukee, Wis.««sea types o

TheCM.F
Ii t ll o long as possibie. strive to ma e t o

ILewlstoa representative o some ~„extent ot tits ottr ot Ltwtttoni" 0 IO Tile 'aetlille " C p-
ortion 'af hia time. Fin- Coyamencemeat Calender'
fuUy equipped for hia Graduating 'ExerciaeIt Preparatory

. vocation he would ~be returaed. to Scfiool,,: Saturday, June 11.. aooial and'nduatriil life through M. E Church, 8: )0 P. M. ~ 209t"213 Wall
St.,'hedoor, of the vocational school." Baccalaureate Sermon . ~ MLShageS't Hegge'S i,l >p«alia. Wash.

i
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"Wooltex" suits and'coats for
women. Ralston Health Shoes.
Fellow 'Craft. U'tz and Dunn,

Rochester Fine Shoes. New

Silks--New Trimmings--New
J'ashGoods.

gener'n,to o.nd express loyolty und
devotion to Idoho.

The conc«r t by the Urri vcrsity
Orchestra on thh baloony of Ridcn
bough Hull'os uppreciut«rl, hy
the o, udi ence-si tting caniiituhly--

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
From-

The Curtis News. Stand.
'igarsand Confectionery

MOSCOW - - - IDAHO

in'thc shadow of the buil(lings.
Then tiie humorous athletic stunts
by th«. four c.asses arid pr«poro-
tory, wore hi'ly enjoyed. C«nti
pcd«, wheel-burrow, shoe, three

. 1«ggecl ro,ces planned hy Coo,cli

Vunclor Veer w«re amusing
inoi'l«n

t s.
.Tlie cloy.closed wil.b the singing

of Univerisity songs o,bout th«

p W I I I: I pps r r I II ~ I

. a q ~ a
I I ~ I p I Isl I I I I is( I

Sells

W
~ Visit

Better-st«ps of the Aripiinistrution Build-
, ing.

SclliOrs leant(;rtuillc(l
Mr.'. unct .MrR. E M, Huliil«

entertain«d Friday evening for
the senior class. The guessing of
iidv«rtisetucnts wus the main
feature of th«ev«ning. ~ Klsie Lar-
son vron the prize in this oontest.
Duting the evening clelinicus 1'e-

freshrn«nts were s«rved. College
songs mero sung and the «hiss yell
given most enthusiostico,lly.-

Mr. r nd Mrs. Hul pie're lion-
urary menibers ot the senior oloss

. und the Seniors ol(vuys «njoy-on
evening ivith th«ni.

Shoes
I

For
Carey s Music Store "g<s<cr"

MUSIC LE'I( OUT ON SELECTION—
Third Street Moscow, Idaho.

r
,

New Store

We Shall. Less

-. Money .

Messages a specialty at Hegge s.

Appreciate an opportunity to serve ycu
ah.d promise proinpt and efficient atten-
tion to every matter entrusted to our
care FIRST TRUST CO.

oEpo

THE CLOAK STORE~The'best plo,ce r in town for bo,r-

beaing —.Simpson and Mann.

,

= Students: —,See'iinpson. ~ and

Mrinn o,bout your burbering. Suc-
c«ssora to Gruharnr We treat you
ull right arid esp«ciully w«lcnm«

stud«uter. Come in 'nd get ruc-

cluuintccl.

The Seniur I lay
"The Seniors or«now working

lioic( on their . class-, play .',The
,Roorl to Y«stcrcioy."-

Ther pliiy is u olever, interesting
on«uriel Inrlging froiii the re-
h«u,rsols will be highly enjoyuble.
The performuncce is to take place
Monday afternoon, June 16th, ut
Eg'gun's Hull. A noniinol price of
admission will be charged iinrl

cvcrvone is urged to get his—tIckets-eurly —.

Annu Kiefer, (09, is u guest of

lier, sister Minnie Ei«f«r ur th«

., Beta Siginu House.
Hurolrl Quiver, '06, is., visiting

tlie Eupprt Sigruos this meek.

Frunk Kcndull spent Friday in

Palo(Is«,

A number 'of trio faculty were

'camping'r in'oscow. niountoins

from,8«'turcluy 'until Tucscloy.

Miss Per incr(i lr rench spent

Tuesday iu L«wistoti.

Everything for Ladies'eady-to-Wear

MAIN STREET . NEXT TO CITY HALL

THE INLAND MARKET
CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meatsr All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish and
Game in Season. PHONE 1245.

-The-Empire-Hardware-Co-; ——

Carries Everything in Hardware

Lines and would be glad to have

your trade.

J. A. KEENER,',D. D. S.
Modern/ Dent)stry

All work guaranteed. OKce oeer
First National Sank

MoscoA ' '-'DAHQ given to Dinner Parties

Nutice

Continued from page one
by the Gamma Phi Betus hus been

development of Ida'4'o. He wanted changed from Thursday, May.26th,
fo think of tho University as re- to Tuesday evening,:May 81'Ht..
turning to the stute its own youth, The girls''are doing well under
equipped, for a; high 'order of '' citi- 'the direction of Dean~ French. undJ
zenship aud:inc(iriduol efBcienoy, everything prerlicts success. "Miss

-su thoroughly fulfil its Fearless 4 Co." is a bright, oleverfunction,, . oomedy 1n three aots and is worth .
Anticipating tbc wishes of .tb«s«sing,

. audience Presirlent MuLceun oolled S«uts now un sule at sHo'dgin's

. upoh Mi. s French who inuuguruted Drug Stnr«,'drriission only~fi"ty
the nlovement rot' Cu'mpus Duy, oents.. 8«t yo'ur reservations us
und who is responsible for its corn- soon us possible und . obtain flic
«po ls utoess. 'iss'renclie.ex-. best-seats.
plained 'he signiflounce Of. tih«

occasion fur th«students of todrLy
Gus Iiarson nas returned from >

and for thos« oi tbe coming gener on. ext«nded 'our ot southern

ations. She thankea the~tstudenf's

for the «nthusiosrn and. spirit th«y Paul Suvidg«, '10, leaves Frit(ay
hari shown toword the n~ovenient to accept a position~ in Vr'(lier,

iinrl ii,sl-erl that th«y sqnport every
'other movement which t«nrk«rl tn

p '
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Evolutions

.beginning .V,.one ay .III!,.ay 30t.>.
Three Days and Three Nights of Good, Clean, Wholesome Amusement

AL G. BARNES Big Three Ring Wild Animal CIRCUS

.,200
'

Performing .:.:..':.':.:.....:—,: .:..- .:.::.:,-:,':::;:::.;:.:.:::::::::..:.—,::,.::.:.:::.'::'.-.'':—:.':.:":',,'.::.::.':': - .:,::.::.::.::-.'::::::::;." Groups of
C

S

A'frican Lions
at>

Royal BengaI '::::;::-"''-.:-:':.-" '2 "'- Il

> F ~M

D ~ '
1Perstari-Leopard '::~,~-+':- < ~ .«s-'":; > I Il, ~~'.:::.,:'"''1:, ~ ss>+ .~ . ':„:Sea and Stream

IP

Arabian Sfalhons

Sea Lions .:"..': ':::.'.':.'~ -' l '4'II!!
J

anti
Goats

p
J J

Cameb —— — ""-".:"' -"''--'--"-'- "".""'-'""-""--'-" ":-'-'-'"''"" ."' 21
Martha Florine,(Queen of all Leopard Trairiers'nd her School of

Beautiful Persian Leopards

10—BIG ASSOCIATE ATTRACTIONS-10
Don't Fail to See

....ia-r--o-a-.i .— a u g-.~-t e-r-
The Ten Thousand- Dollar Egyptian Mystery'

3 Days-Beginning Monda'y, May 30-3 Days

DAILY PERFC)RMANCES
Afternoons at 0:30..........'...,,...Evenings at 7:30

.5$k~ gggymp~~

1
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MOSCOW

MOTHER'S - BREAD
AND -HIGH CLASS

GROCERIES-

LAUNDRY

City Transfer Co,
'Smith 8r Hopkins, Props;

11SQuick Delivery - - Phone

National Laundry Company

You will make no mistake in getting your
work done here.

C. B. GREEN, Proprietor.
I

. Solicits your. patronage. Stirctly first
class work, Domestic finish —-prompt

'elivery.

————---—--FOSTER—k RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 961

Here Is'ruly a
'CHOLARS BARBER- SHOP

A clem, quiet and respectable place of busit
n ess. A thoroughly up-to-date, etrtcient and
c orteous proprietor. All work done in the
most tasteful and distinguished manner. Mod-
ern antiseptic methods used throughout. Don'
fa'il to visit Waldorf when you want a clean,
quick, smooth, or comfortable shave, and for
any other work where skill and a complete
knowledge of the tonsorial art is required.

Waldorf, Pendleton
Uu>ni;m Shou 'ours 10 a. m. to 0:30 t>. m

li00 UNIVERSITY AVE.
I'hone 1070 Shoo close<1 on Thursday.

WALL ACE ancl GRIFFIN
. SUCCI'".SSOR TO

W. E. Wallace The—Moscow —Livery-Stable
First-class Teams and Carriages'.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

'Phone 61l

JEWELERS . ENGRAVERS OPTICIANS

FERGUSON tk BROWN, Props
IThe place to have. your watch repaired.

Standrad Dray ter Storage Co.

IP'tg'~

We are distributing, agents for
A. G. SPAU:".DING R BROS.

Send for Catalogue
'2S-125 dt 127 Hovvard Street

v

A(ol )ll l(UIIIRne't

W ao's Your ..aior) OFFICE —HOTEL MOSCOW

Phono 891 TENNIS 4 THOMPSON, Props'

The '.most comprehensive assortment 'of
Fabrics ever shown in thiscity is carried by, 'Cfl?el"tU J::l:O
us—embraces the full line of,

'Portraits and Moulding. Special. Rates to Students

Ed. V. Price R Co., the world's larg-

est makers of Good Custom-

Tailored Clothes.

Anearly selection will enable you to pro- I

claim a new Spring Style in a Suit or Over-
'oatmade to your personalmeasure, just

as-you-want —it-,-at—a-price-easily —within
yoni'each.

...—...='V...=.i'SS.—..O..
HAYNES R CARTER

CHILDERS BROS
HOT DRINKS

HOT TAMALES

They have the nicest Confectionery

ICE CREAM

CANDY

Parlors in the

Nbijthwest'BERG

BROTHERS
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning and Repairing

118-20 THIRD ST.

Exclusive local representative of Ed. V. Price

& Co., Merchant, Tailors, Chicago.
ICE CREAM CANDY HOT DRINKS.



c.x..c.—..o.ss
C
I

The home of the Hart, $chaffner & Marx Good

!
Clothes, Stetson Hats, Hanan Shoes, and all

U. of I. Uniforms, Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggings, Cords, Svrords, Etc., Etc.

An Air of Distinction
-That-'s what our-clothes give you, and-besides this, thev give you. excellent.

ervice-~e-LOlVEST~li=E~nsisten~th~ood-merIchandise;

PURE DRUGS STATIONERY-:

Strong values at every price-Range fmm

$12.50 to $27.SO

Summer Underwear "B. V. D." Ath-
I

letic Styles - - - SOc a Garmet I

I

SPECIAL--Mens Pure Silk Hose,,
gray and black until June 10, 50c pair- I

!
W'omens Party Dresses and Evening

Gowns. See the Late Arrivals

DAVID 4 F-l-Y CO., LTD.
Moscow's Greatest Store

KODAKS CANDIES

FOR
-A. G. Spaulding R Bros.

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
.Call or send For Catalog....

College Text Books and Students

Supplies'n

Main Street. Leave your orders at
Willig'LL

VARIETIES OF FLOPPERS
PHONE 471.'.L. BOURN, Proprietor

I

.3umgarner R Son:."..'.-".'."'."
A Fine Line of Nifty Pipes. 'OTEL QOSC0%

BLDG'..'.ae

.V..oce Sta~es,
New, management. All new rigs. North Main St.

PHONE 281. STEWART BROS., Proprietors.

H. P. EGGAN'S

.. ioto Stucio and Art Store
Strictly first class work. University work a specialty.

...Skating Rink in Connection...

The First National Bank of Mosom—Established 1885—
Capital................;;...................550,000.00
Surplus...................................50,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,
The same'courtesy extended to the small as to

OLIVER PRICE 'HO WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT <
<- „'large depositor.

'A S. U I LAST FRIDAY-


